2015 New Student Guest Schedule

8:00 a.m.  Check-In.................................................................................................................Front Circle
Continental Breakfast.................................................................................................Eubanks Room

8:30 a.m.  Welcome and Overview of the Day.......................................................................Brookes Chapel
We’re glad you’re here! Members of the Shorter community will welcome you and give an overview of today’s schedule. Meet the Shorter Orientation Staff through their unique introduction to being a Hawk!

9:00 a.m.  Common Cents........................................................................................................Brookes Chapel
Meet with the Financial Aid and Business Office staff.

9:45 a.m.  Hawk Talk.............................................................................................................Brookes Chapel
Meet the Student Affairs staff members who will guide you through your time on The Hill.

An SOS Member will take you to meet up with your student’s color group at the end of this session.

11:15 a.m. Lunch (Yellow, Orange, Green, Purple)..............................................................Dining Hall
Shorter Expo (Red, Blue, Pink, Black).............................................................................Austin Moses Room

12:00 p.m. Lunch (Red, Blue, Pink, Black)...........................................................................Dining Hall
Shorter Expo (Yellow, Orange, Green, Purple).........................................................Austin Moses Room

1:00 p.m.  Financial Aid...........................................................................................................Sheffield Thompson
Make sure you have completed all of the paperwork needed with Financial Aid and the Business Office so you’re ready for the beginning of the semester!

1:00 p.m.  Orientation Headquarters.......................................................................................Fitton Student Union
Have a question? Need your student ID? Got your parking decal yet? Haven’t been on a tour? Stop by FSU to tend to some of these items before you leave campus today!

1:00 p.m.  Hawk Hangout.....................................................................................................Front Circle
Finished your checklist? Head out to the Front Circle for some Shorter fun!